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The WORD of the LORD
THIS WEEK 18th & 21st

NEXT WEEK 25th & 28th

Eighth Sunday after Pentecost

Ninth Sunday after Pentecost

st

Sunday
Readings

1 Samuel 21:1-8; Jeremiah 23:1-6;
Ephesians 2:11-22; Mark 6:30-44

2nd Samuel 22; Genesis 9:8-17;
Ephesians 3:14-21; Mark 6:45-56

Wed
Scripture

2nd Samuel 7:1-17

1st Kings 4:29-34

SERVANTS of the LORD
Preacher
Liturgist
Altar Guild
Media Deck
Music Lead
Reader
Ushers

THIS WEEK 18th

NEXT WEEK 25th

Pastor Dan
Deacon John
Martha Anderson
Joe Dessert
Praise Band

**** Pastor John Duerr ***
Pastor Dan
Joyce Rutzel and Donna Keith
Joe Dessert
Dave Merte
James Howard
Rob Fischer, Joe Dessert

THIS WEEK @ HOPE
JULY 18th-25th
SUNDAY 18th
930 am
930 am
11 am
11 am
NOON

Worship Service
Livestream of service
Bible Study
Sunday School
MINISTRY TOWN HALL
th

MONDAY 19
630 pm

Women’s small group – Zoom

TUESDAY 20th
7 pm

ELDERS Team

WEDNESDAY 21st
930 am
7 pm
745 pm

Ablaze Prayers
Study Service
Men’s Bible Study

THURSDAY 22nd
530 pm

Praise Band rehearsal

FRIDAY 23rd
930 am

Quilters

SUNDAY 25th
930 am
930 am
11 am
NOON

Worship Service
Livestream of service
Bible Study
PASTOR DUERR’S
RETIREMENT LUNCH

HOW TO EXPERIENCE HOPE
Experience Hope in different ways during
the week.
SUNDAY – Service in person or livestream
MONDAY – “Hope for the Week” email
TUESDAY – “Hope-filled Moment” video
WEDNESDAY – Service in person or
livestream
THURSDAY – “Hope On the Go” devotion
video, livestream
FRIDAY – “Hope Headlines” email
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HOPE HAPPENINGS
SAVE THE DATES
Vacation Bible School takes place August 2-6 with the 6th being a big party day with
lots of fun surprises! We need large furniture or appliance boxes for decoration purposes
please! Bring the boxes to church during business hours or on Sunday when you attend
worship.
Mt CALVARY WORK DAY n BBQ
Our annual Work Day / Community BBQ at Mt Calvary Detroit takes place on
Saturday Aug 14. We load up our caravan here at 830 am to leave by 9 am. We
plan to be back here by 230 pm.
Among the work projects there are repairing exterior lighting, and weeding the
landscape. Among the tasks for the BBQ are setting up, making patties, grilling,
donating cookies for dessert, and serving food.
Sign up at the Ministry Counter.
FUND-RAISING CAR WASH
The youth are raising money to attend the national LCMS Youth Gathering in
Houston in July 2022. One of its main cash cows is the annual Car Wash.
So, bring your dirty car to church on Sunday Aug 15 [pray for no rain that day!].
The kids will wash it during service and Bible Study. The fee is a free-will
donation.
For details, contact Amanda Morris – 586.354.5337 / Amanda@hopewarren.com –
or Suzi Brown – 586.944.9653 / suizrb@gmail.com.
YAKKIN’ ABOUT KAYAKING
Everyone – friends, family, parents – is invited to go kayaking later this summer. The trip takes
place on Saturday Sept 18. You meet at Hope @ 9 am and return to Hope @ around 4 pm.
Those ages 13 and under must be accompanied by an adult.
Bring $20 per person, and a packed lunch in a sealed plastic bag. Sign up in the Youth
Room or the FLC.
For details, contact Amanda Morris – 586.354.5337 / Amanda@hopewarren.com – or Suzi
Brown – 586.944.9653 / suizrb@gmail.com.

SAVE THE DATE
Annual Missions Fundraising Dinner, Silent Auction, and Bake Sale. Sunday September 26th.
Starting at 4 p.m. Details to follow.
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COMING THIS FALL
Pastor leads a Bible Study on Wednesday mornings from 10-11 am, beginning Sept 8.
MEMBER MILESTONES
JULY 18th-24th
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Judy Gralinski
Simone Howard
Deb Jentz
Avery Masch
Pam Pekar
Allura Ring
Jim Sape
BAPTISMAL BIRTHDAY
Charlon Franke
Evan Totty
Deb Wulff
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
7/18/98
Steve & Amy Gauss
7/20/77
Larry & Denise Neumann
7/20/12
Adam & Michelle Cuffar
7/22/17
Justin & Kristina Graff

MOVING ON
Several Hope members have moved during the past
several months. Feel free to send them a note of
encouragement and friendship as they traverse new
ministry paths. 2nd Samuel 7:29 – For you,
Sovereign LORD, have spoken, and with your
blessing, the house of your servant will be blessed
forever.”
GARY & MICHELE SCHELL
2779 Pointe Aux Barques Rd
Port Austin, MI 48467
JIM & RENEE TOWE
8359 W Whipperwill Ln
Mears, MI 49436

OF THE CHURCH
LCMS SCHOOLS in the NEWS

CONCORDIA ANN ARBOR
Concordia University Ann Arbor has added a Master of Arts in Digital Humanities, a rapidly
growing field of study that blends lifelong learning with the development of 21st-century
technological skills. This intersection of technology and culture calls on students to reinvent and
lead the charge in digital creations while working as web designers, communicators, curators,
managers of digital experiences, archive digitizers and more.
cuaa.edu/digital-humanities.
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CONCORDIA SEWARD
Concordia University, Nebraska (CUNE), Seward, Neb., through a partnership with Educational
Service Unit (ESU) 6 in Milford, Neb., will offer a variety of career practice opportunities for
secondary students with disabilities to help them learn skills needed to secure and maintain
employment after graduating from high school. CUNE students majoring in special education
will be able to participate as observers, interns, mentors, tutors and instructors.
The program, titled Career Readiness and Vocational Education (CRAVE), is designed for special
education students ages 18–21 and emphasizes career, academic and domestic skills. CRAVE
students will work on campus in a variety of roles, including custodial, dining, office and grounds
keeping. Students will also learn practical skills, such as how to complete a job application, write
a resume and conduct themselves in an interview.

CONCORDIA SEMINARY St LOUIS
On May 21, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis (CSL), celebrated 85 students and five honorees as
part of its 2021 Commencement. The day’s activities began with the Theological Diploma Service
in the Chapel of St. Timothy and St. Titus. Theological diplomas were presented to all students
eligible to receive a call as a pastor or deaconess in the LCMS. Commencement exercises
outdoors in the Main Quadrangle, with academic degrees and honors presented during the
ceremony, wrapped up the day’s events. CSL will begin its 183rd academic year on Aug. 27 under
the theme, “Your Word is a Lamp to My Feet.” Visit csl.edu/live to view archived video of past
CSL services and events.

DISTRICT NEWS

Volunteers flood the District with beneficial buckets
Last fall, congregations around the state assembled 350 flood buckets, which were then stored
at our Michigan District storage location at Living Faith, Marine City. Recently, LERT (Lutheran
Early Response Team) volunteers from Trinity, Clinton Township transported the buckets to a
centralized storage facility in Southgate. From there, the buckets are going to be distributed by
several disaster relief organizations to assist with the flood relief efforts once the waters recede.
These materials will be used to muck-out basements, as there is a lot of work to be done in the
coming weeks to help families in cleaning up homes and other buildings.
Our supply of flood buckets is now depleted. Please consider putting together flood buckets as a
congregation/school in the next couple of months to help us restock for future disasters.
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Below is information on what is needed for the buckets. Please make sure you follow the exact
description for each item. Thrivent Action Teams are a great way to buy the needed supplies. If
your congregation or school assembles buckets, you are asked to deliver them (if possible) to
one of the locations where we are storing them (Grand Rapids / Marine City).
If that isn’t possible, you can contact Travis Grulke [travis,Grulke@michigandistrict.org] about
getting them picked up by some of our LERT volunteers.
Flood Buckets/Cleaning Supplies
5 gallon bucket with lid
2 large trash bags (40 gal Contractor Grade)
Comet or scouring cleanser
Pine Sol – 48 oz
Clorox bleach – 1 gal
Scrub brush
Sponges & rags
Dust Mask (N-95 required) – If possible… may be difficult to find.
Rubber gloves (Household Kitchen Style)
Clothes line
Clothes pins
Michigandistrict.org

LIFE QUOTES
July 18 “You, too, are one of the people Jesus came to rescue. You are one that He
loves enough to suffer and even die for. His intention is to give you life—everlasting
life—just as He has risen from the dead and will never die again. He is your king, and He
wants you in God’s kingdom.” Dr. Kari Vo, Lutheran Hour Ministries
– www.lutheransforlife.org

HISTORIC TIMELINE OF HOPE and LUTHERANISM
July 18 1877 The Missouri Synod founded its mission to African-Americans.
July 19 1633 John Campanius (1601-1683), Swedish-American Lutheran pastor, was
ordained. On September 4, 1646 John consecrated the first Lutheran church built in
the new world. This was a log building on Tinicum Island, south of what is now
Philadelphia.
July 20 1539 John Calvin (1509-1564) arrived in Geneva, eventually making that city
the center of the Reformed Church. William Farel (1489–1565) assisted him in the
work. Geneva became a theocracy under Calvin’s guidance.
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July 20 1969 “One small step for a man, one giant leap for mankind," stated Neil
Armstrong, as he became the first man to walk on the moon. He, along with Colonel
Buzz Aldrin, had landed their lunar module, the "Eagle," and spent a total of 21 hours
and 37 minutes on the moon's surface, before redocking with the command ship
"Columbia."
JULY 22
Saint Mary Magdalene
July 22 1604 James I of England gave permission for a translation of the Bible. The
first King James Version of the Bible was printed seven years later.
July 22 1620 A small congregation of English Separatists who had previously taken
refuge in the Netherlands with their minister John Robinson left Leiden, Holland,
bound for England. From there they immigrated to the New World. These persecuted
religious emigrants are generally known as the Pilgrims.
July 23 1518 Philipp Melanchthon (1497–1560) was called to Wittenberg as a
professor.
July 23 1532 Because the Turks had again become a menace, Emperor Charles V
(1500–1558) had to sign the Religious Peace of Nürnberg, giving some freedom and
protection to the Protestants.
July 24 1859 Friedrich Wilhelm Barthel, first treasurer of the Missouri Synod, died (b.
2 April 1791).
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LUTHER – IN HIS OWN WORDS
A SIMPLE WAY TO PRAY, by Martin Luther (2)
How One Should Pray, For Peter, the Master Barber, 1535

"There is a saying ascribed to St. Jerome that everything a believer does is
prayer and a proverb, “He who works faithfully prays twice.” This can be
said because a believer fears and honors God in his work and remembers
the commandment not to wrong anyone, or to try to steal, defraud, or
cheat. Such thoughts and such faith undoubtedly transform his work into
prayer and a sacrifice of praise.
“On the other hand it is also true that the work of an unbeliever is outright
cursing and so he who works faithlessly curses twice. While he does his
work, his thoughts are occupied with a neglect of God and violation of his
law, how to take advantage of his neighbor, how to steal from him and
defraud him. What else can such thoughts be but out and out curses
against God and man, which makes one’s work and effort a double curse
by which a man curses himself. In the end they are beggars and bunglers.
“It is of such continual prayer that Christ says in Luke 11, “Pray without
ceasing,” because one must unceasingly guard against sin and wrongdoing, something one cannot do unless one fears God and keeps His
commandment in mind, as Psalm 1:1-2 says, “Blessed is he who
meditates upon His law day and night.”
“Yet we must be careful not to break the habit of true prayer and imagine
other works to be necessary which, after all, are nothing of the kind. Thus,
at the end we become lax and lazy, cool and listless toward prayer. The
devil who besets us is not lazy or careless, and our flesh is too ready and
eager to sin and is disinclined to the spirit of prayer."
Dr. Martin Luthers Werke (Weimarer Ausgabe) WA 38, S. (351) 358-375 (translation used:
Luther’s Works, American Edition, vol. 43, p. 193 ff)

